
Ttfiis is à jjlcar.wvíy j i';turc, It containa ;

f. - V-íSfja¿t thoucht.
f.-*-/* v r . v.U. b *P ^.'.tíM ».¿Au ,.^i.*..?Hf6w many times-during thc day docs "

yäfarmind revert fjr an rostant lo your u
Jtômc? And what can you picture
.yetar» wiije dicing?

Working, reading-but really wait- fi
ing for you to edine köojj: and relieve
v¿he: monotony cf thc long day.

-Wtruliln't she v/dflMfc willi joy

.-r*Vty¿uJt;í»*t you yoe».:. .7 f.- ! r-'cat pleasure in it?
* 'AH&Mé cf th? cask: tv.V¿/!ülc thtiigs in alt thcttarid tor pcsr.cn. Y/c r-.vo made it easy ! Purchase

riov^ftnd.pr.y f :r :'; i t srv^l"'amoen.mnged to'suit
' yocrcont-crlcncr. 'A ¡tc Autppiano han thc playing cápa-tbilitics cf tíic greif-f piamnf. Jlta ; .

'
*sjmusic is your mrtt: \ Perfect responneto

thc pHyrr's v.i::h hr?. mafle it the
satisfyingcf all pl" ycr-picno*

C. A. Keéd Piáíía& Organ
Established 36 Years

?Til I. ll I, ." il IMIIl,lii ii lil ll

ll/art« -Ä^'«*' '"il 2L; _"M 5J riß "tCmiWUñt - ''r*"~-^fr

Second floor of Brown Building jj}North Main Strèèt tl
ti * 85'Gives prompt and careful attention to all ll j

k *n d a of Insurance, irtcludtag Fire, Tornado, 11|HeÄ^md Accident, Burglary ánd Liability, Ií
-«aso/Fidelity, Official, '^didaU-'%tad,;j^?JItract Sorids.

.... ; T$111 Let our solicitor beat tho Fire Engine to 11
your property. II
M. M. MATHISON, Pres. J. W. LINLEY. V-PK*. Il

C. BHGÈNE TRIBBLE, Mfer. & Treasurer
:«fAMES L.!FARMER/Aatft Mfr. Jl

i rhone 305 ll

*l~illLjfiKLIilLilL Poa© around uta courthouse by the surgingJ'^ff'^aTOt V^oac. crowds outside th« open window»,
?.',: n, " , when the Jury's verdict waa- beingAtlanta, kia.. Rab. .25.-The Krank raade up and rendered.

.Ituno I« "In faull ion'jfc^aln In Atlanta. * hTe principal new development inNW offence, new. theories, new ino- the caae during the ptst twentv-four¿«ons. na* angle» are developing hours ia the^verd»ii;,ftf^wèlve'toontha |dft,,&%H?*pUl!y »8 ,fJirraQK ha«* ne»- -found against.jfnY mlft a* faeces-.l'r 48HBHtr-trled- Anrt h,s lawvcrM sory after tho tact. Jtf^ne^ng »hat in&^WRMBPy mP&UB lhe only Der_ thc event of a new trial, or In case'

'anns 'who'JJ|àve been searching tho tho coming Brusn Investigation shpv»sretordaJÍM^rgUy criminal history chec AB», II II fi III ??.JTilMUJJÉBJforpr*nB^HBri* <rt°*r "»Tlf* botkIV '.»Kht. Conley' will oe *^^dTf»%tjtt<fIn* ^VwVflHÉfc. . .. whçre'he can be proöutfe« at any time.iaaafaWjalt. afte" anl almost He will serve hi« tantence on the Ful-invaoteatïdn have davalqnr^tm-frountv chaiparai^ij>nAM,flwiii, bo
cd two Surprising iMSÎT "îfflreatfc álffl guard^lrl» «n\iftta1Theya«y »tefife»? lyetory of the vigilance and care.oc*H»-étffi|¡^M... ??!».? ti.".

Asylum Report it
Read to Assembly

.('ontiuucd From 1'age Ono.)
Mo-'pit al .ipi ¿he lll&auc, »lui thu üKr.1
periú(iWont thcr«CL. who »hall Ue al
I hTVi^uq/aí^U ho ftVlKilOtíCd' r/ thc]
governor liy a&d with the advice .and
consent of the senate. All other p|iy-jsic laiiH, ylllcers und eniployes of the
huspjtf'l tfuutf bu appointed hy the re¬
gents unless ,oiiierwlHe ordered by the
general uBxemhly.'
"Heneo Ute superintendent hus no

ro.ee In thc selection or'dismissal of
any rfubordinato. Ile becomes purely
an advisory officer only when'ndvlce
is sought aili ha» no effective control
or authority regulUng, In such a condi¬
tion that work .»nd labor uf a unified
staff ju impossible.

"In our opinion, the staff should bc
selected by the superintendent and by,
t hc consent of the hon rd of regents, jthereby' insuring full harmony bo-,tween the superintendent nnd lils staff
and all acceptable to the hoard of re¬
gents."
"The ¿uipurinfcudeiit lo enforce duty

and discipline should also have the
power and authority to suspendían)'
member of lils staff fur Just cause, sub¬
ject to appeal to tho Hoard of regents, jwhere snell suspended officer should
have available all the rights of thc
trial guarantee to pei »ons accused in
the courts of Up's State." i

frit Iftors Mn II ti gcmml.
The efficiency of thc management of

the asylum, especially in the negro,wards wu« severely criticised. Thc
report said that from thc evidence'
presented it seemed that no examina-:
tlon was made of negro female pa-
tl'chts at trie asylum to determine the
nature oí ftlcir insanity. Thc staff
officers in charge of Jibe two negro
warda WQro blii'iicd fe ,-this. |The appointment jf à business man¬
ager to relieve thc superintendent bf
thc business details .of the manage-
ment of thc asylum wus i eco mutend-
cd by the committee ¡
The necessity for reports in writing

.ni tba condition of oqtlqnts ut the
hospital>by starr officers was stressed'
in the «oninïlttee'ti report. 1

Recommendations of ('«miiiittcre.
The rccoirrnendatlon of.tlic Investi¬

gating committee are summed up lu.
the following concurrent resolution]passed by the House:
"He lt resolved.'by the House, of

Rcprcaenlallvcíí, tuc Senate concur-]ring, that thc following rules bc, and]the saint! hereby arc adopted for thc,
government and guidance or tho om-1
ccrs of the Btate HospitalTpr i'm In-
sane:"

<i'ovrrnIug Rules.
"1. Tim mod lr al staff onicofHv af

tho State Hospital for,Uie. insane sliulli
be appointed by the superintendent''
hy and with thc advice and consent of;
the Hoard Of Rogcnts, and shall bo
subject to suspension by the iiipc'rin-
,toudont with tho righi of epepal to
Utp Hoard of Jlcgunts whore such Htaff
offlior shull have the right to be heard
In person or by conned or both after
duo notice In wrllng of th- charges
Upon whUJlt.jtho licjftlpg Js^.^ md^5;"2. Th..- superiuiendent ¿haU/jto;
the chief of tho [medical staff, reside
within Uin'luClflfeurc Of tho State JHos-pltul for t**- Insane,' give his 'whole'
time.and attention to the hospital mid
make monthly reports to the Hoard
hf i "ge n!.-;.

"a. Kuch staff officer, except tho
dentist ¿nd'pathologist, shun ; reside'
w-i'h.v th? IsclcMtr- anil a'vo lite en.«
tire tillie tb thc duties of Uie report
of which shall bc «signed, except
.such time as, he may oe excuicd by.
the Biiperintnjjdent. The deîstÏBv* iud.
rpaiholigiHti.aiiall report for duty at
such l!0!Ar?. z?. ma- -bc designated hy¬
the superintendent.

Patients Must Ile Examined.
"4. Kvory patient when admitted

to the State Hospital (or the <tasan$,
shall ho, thoroughly examined by the
physieián iu chargo of thc wattr'to
which ho qr she ia assigned, and a
full and complete r'ppnrt In writing o,
.JfSMaffWi0 °Mt .hy such physicianShalPhe rórthwtti, . j In thc général
ofllce. . >

"ô. rrho,-members of thc medical
staff shall pélCct ¿hcir subordinatesIn
fee' respective ^duï^rtîpqnta' or wards
and have the rlifht jj discharge tho
same: both thc shh Üon and. the dis¬
charge "bolng si»fv« to tho approval
of tfc^ailpor^terHi :it.

"6. ; EJacJi^ohyi ¡un ,in charge of a
ward '»hjtfj.juak^ M report once each
week in w^uf a .ihe^upcrlutcndgdte
Ht thé «entrai uUce digesting ancle
treatment ga in. .nh* Judgment shall
be necessary ni jenoflclal in cases up¬
on waren,he -'ports.

OT' ors Specified.
«^*7.. A ge. ».ral manager of husl-,
ness affair* »r thc State Hospital for,
lue Insane i ¡mir be appointed by thc
superinten. .¡nt by and .wjjth tho ad¬
vice and < < asoni of .-(he Board of tto-
gents and Jiàve charge or all of.the
business affairs of the State Hospital
for the Insane and shall glvo .bond tp
the State qt South <*MttttftJn SUPAJÍS
wnv ac spooned by the raard :«flj|geftts. conditioned fqr -thc faMm(¡poWarptanco of the dutfas. whfucÇpvr,ides shall not be of a -n^Mlcal. jfaiure-His duties aqd, salary "«Mall be$«ic*ffby the Board of Regents, and he shall

hi» duties
vi

jffr^wlth'thc advice and consent^«
the Hoard ot Regenta, and who quay bq,
Monden» ¡ ^ûbjçct to appea^Í»^Boari?
fir .Regent» and who shall «tve
whole tim» to the duUes ot bis ftepart-
meut. subject to the direction of the

.^.Ç.rt,?lESid denUat shku'be ap
pointed by (he spperlhtfcndent hy aa5
with the advice and consent of the
feeartic« frein»! ? and who may be dts-
Wlaaed or .auawnded by the superin¬
tendent subject to appeal to the Board
,ej* tielall I I abd whost.^Jionra of. mmtui
«lee ahnn>è designated by iho^&i»£iT
intendent. * .

' 1 \\MM ïe Salariea.

tluu,and employment of »ny olllccr or
employée.

"il. Xnoec niles shall not operate
to, prevent tie Hoard of I .«sent» .from
n¿a Kin ¡f any additional rule» not In
cóñsivtont-herewith.

i:'. The pathologist phall he up-
ppihîçd try thr superintendent hy and
t/|ÜJi t!>,c consent pf tile Hoard of Rp-
pcntrt" and who may be suspended, or
dinnWe^ln Hie Ki(|>/Tlntcntfcmt. sub¬
ject ¿ó. t*ntr,i\ tu the'Dóard of Rege'lrt/..tíü» dui\cs ami hours ;for labor'th"'1
be designated by the auperlnUd'qebd«11

Eminent Farmer
Has Disappeared
_i <.Äi«.;tij) I&ÚÍÁJ

(Continued From Page t)

lng to 'Audprsuu lo'tia?'his láxps. 'lié
mounted u, bicycle'and rode ,dti,vànd'
'.'lom t liai montent no one has liecu
found who remcnii/ers seeing him.

It ld said that Mr. gaylor had driv¬
en, bis team to Mr. Watson'* 'to jset
a load of "corn when "he returnod from
Anderson and lie told Mr. Watson that
as aoqn a« he could ride thc hlcytele
into tili» City and Pay his taxes ho
wourd return to Dean's- station, fill
UP bis wagon and return to hts lióme
that night.
Members of his family arc agonized

o%'or hlB departure and-Mrs.-Taylor
is said to be almost frantic Trom au-
xlety. No mourner of thc family has
boen able to sleep Hince Monday hight,
when it .was expected'tlpt \\c would
return home and when bo. 4ld .dpt,tbey began lo grow uneasy, o^ch pass¬ing manute making the suspense
w^rftél", lt .in gpilcrstood'tbgt lits fami¬
ly and intimate friends ridiculo the
suggestion that belmay have volun¬
tarily absented b^psM, and say tjiathe bau undoubtedly pict with foul
play., .

So fpr a», ls knOjirn^nO appeal hftBi
buen made to HicV$Wftuty. .ottlcialH.«
aid in localing thamUfflpg man, -buf Uls presumed tbattPJfjrata will be tok¬
en today and ^fflM^criff will bcasked''td assisi to,--tae.-.Scprch wfiien
members of his Jamily''are now ar-
rang.ng for.

People who live,;,ln'Tailor's neigh¬borhood say thfit they/ cun conceive
of no relton why '.hbjiißpuld crirc ' lp
leave and they tpp, t^ejftnu to tho bo¬
iler that there may -bo something
wrong. J¡Taylor |s a i&nStfgfc'.' M. Taylor.
(who lives'in ihd^Uuwanch section
of the^^^?WiSWkWfíif'» 8t°ro-
By reason of the fact that Mr. Ba¬

ker lias many friends in Andersun.the'ibllOWlqa- unno>'»nccuieut which lias1Jijst been'miule by jibe" Southern"Rnil-
|woy wirLb¿.ojr latorcst locally:

"i:rrcctlvc Maroh I, 'Mr. W. .1.
"gjtecly has bjccn,, appointed Sjojdjagent bf thc,.,b^partincpt of Farm'
Itupróv^mcnt Wpxk at Greenville, S.
Ci to' succeed Mr.'W. H. Baker, re¬

igned. .Mr. pibçfy..Ifo P.r*ctlC/j»!?W0lL..'lP.aUIt.cd -io co-operate., With'farmers hnjgodttiL vsrolina for hotter
agricultural results, ,11c 5s a native{pf thdt.^te-.and^u gradhiito of.V.\è^T
[BOU und lía» lif^ü several years' ex-
perionco in extension work and as-
teacher Jn .á^ffculUirar^chóolB.''

-.. .íyii 'M*ipar- i *,\t i
YERV'.FINK ALFALFA.

ítcath.íR¿angs, iFeb.: 25.-Dr. W. 8-
Moore,, ipayor of Heath Springs, has
JjWo, .acrjjs..pi..alfalfa which wus pro-.ihoiinced by 'Meases. WiXtyWfi..U^Bl-'Bott, demonstration agents, whcifUboy were jhjare.recently. Ao^ be .thq-best,,-they nail -saan-'-tn th«»»r' travels' cv»r
the Ktiito. Dr. Moore,.i3 very mud-íilterosted in farming^ andras tcc1fta,this lot In alfalfa. ^o dofapustrate to
thc' farniers of tho conjqpunUy w'nat
Can bc daine along thia lino, "ile Ia'
also building a dam for » fish pond
JUst below^iis restdonco, and Will*
soon install a dam to supply water In

% Ihr, rsücrvoli »»UICM !ÍC «'ií! túúik'éiúcc
on his premises. .'

CA VÍ¡ÍP&\V NORTII CARllLIXA.

Lexington. Feb. 23.-Sheriff Miller
left last night for Haston ia. N. C.,
for Oscar Strickland and Harry Book-

itcr. two white men wanted ip~iLj¡jJtfe^J ton for the robber'y of *]ttíe íewpjrTfetorc of Lowie Kali last week. The
' men were nrrested in tho North Caro¬
lina town Saturday at thc request of

Sheriff^ MJ^é.r. who had traced thçlr
Li a conversation ovor ibo .'telephone.ycsterilaxJftg^UinJUo Chief pf jKrtlpeat C.astonla told Shcrirf.Aiillcr that

ono .of the jpen had tfonfessod the
rolibcry apfl 'that'¡tlipy were w.llllnj'^.
come back to South Carolina without
requisition. ,

C1IIL3 SÎTSSS TO DEATH.
Easlovf^. iSS.-pyAt .the. Alftc cot¬

ton mil! ycstcrdny afternoon an, if-jfuoiiths-old' ba^y, belobging '. tp
'

.Ir.
and Mrs. ino% Wnp, was burnbd,. to
death. Tho mpther oí the ,WMÊ.placed tbp HtÙo. ono In ä paddon
and drew this box noar the flrc'.'~' Jhst
«ver this b^wgs a, large, .chairan
w^ch^waa^^h^^r
a^ba.n1^
being told of Ute baby** "&roVence'*1tt

lug box to ino- porch. -

*'^edd^^v^^
^Ét^ a al^^^^^^theI fire caught Uie
clothes on^ the chair an<L that these

which the^'tofant 'wss stlugly tuckad

(By Associated Press.)
Fall Ki vor, ÍWH., Feb. 20.-The Rev.

F. L> Brooke, pastor of tho Summer¬
field Methodist church, la nursing a
broken arm and other iajuiea received
when he attempted to atop. a fight be
la»» CfJÄStÄÜt iiiitfi

^^^oi^hL^^^n^^r^w¿^ru^ad
flons^aV«Ç«S^ ttm^a^lg»^4

Mexican Situation
U Becoming Acute

(Continued From Pago. One.) ^Jj^
casions ha« benefited by IIIH activities;
for protection of foreigners.

Should Carranzas influence with
Villu be u'naiviltng in the present .in'-
stance. lt is admitted by .many'f|a|rCIIIIH, the An^erfcdn government will
rc^rd the nrfblcm in northern Mex¬
ico us, baying developed a much mort-
[Reidioiiîî',a^paçt.* than, before.

Auotnrr Aspect of Situation.
Anotlier1 afcpect of thc situation :ed-

gaging attention here Is thc sending
to Mexico City o' armed legation
guards of foreign nations. Tho pos¬
sibility ci complications over ipolf^tWchce In case of overt acts ,or"uisi-irhapoci in Mexico ,Cîty ls beingikon' Into consideration. While the
suggestion of sending a guard for the
Attie rican embassy was rejected as

unnecessary two weeks Ugo, it nów'ls
being 'discussed ''with seriousness.
Secretary Bryan took the senate com¬
mittee Into lils .confidence on thc
fyoxlcan. tUtuaUOn In ¿enerk 1. and thc
Benton affair In particular, and also
discussed the foreign relations'of'thc
nation us pertaining to 'other coun¬
tries. He told the committee that thc
position of the United States in this
'regard was little Improved, averring
that ratification of tho arbitration
treaties last week hád beep 'üicfjfcxjtlvc!In qatatíllshlng confidence n'nióhg 'the
powers,

' Sçcret'arjy Bryan was'not at all,re¬
served in discussing the tacts about
Mexican conditions. He apawercd to
'the best of his ability, based on thc
government's information, all ques¬

ts relating, to the physical and field
mgth" of thc contending Mexican!

Many of the senators dlsplay-
t interest In tho character of

dexs and 'jine strength of
I^lVcWaIíst,topVemént. BothIfc 'andljp^bcrs'' of thc

Wà» inference'
s and not policies were dis¬

cussed.
.lt w;-s urged hy .Mr, -Bryan that no

action bc taken In'the «¿nate with re¬
gard to thc Benton incident until all
the fauU had, been procured by tho

S>cjmment. and the senators agreed
tat agitation'of the matter would bc

Ill-advised until the investigation un
der .way had bcçn concluded. It was
ulso açreçd that further 'action by thc
senate. wotjiJd .be, nppe^'pary at thia
time with regard to seeking informa¬
tion relating to Mexico.

>lex^^.City, Feb. 25. -Gop. Angeles,
at the iicàd'of a' l'orée' or 'rob'Jls; lifts
bhiïun an attack on the Pacific port'
pf Mazatlan,' in'the «tato of Sinaloa.
and', hurrying to'Join in the movement
qf thc .federal gunboat Tampico,whose cou'mïàfider baa turned to the'
rebel cause, according to information"
.received today by tho Mexican govern-'
ment. . ?

TEXAS, HA XC IIM K y EXCITE» 1

AlVE H' VÉKG .VitA'S 'DKATH.
».. 7?

"

.l.aredo, texaaî -Fob. 25.-The rauch.-
)ng country along this part of the
Tfi.\aa .border tonight was gaiting insj^foynied cxcUeiUeht for details of
the hanging of Clements Vergara. anAmerican' eltlacn '.'and '"Tétxas Vahoh-
man. by 'Mixtean ^--dc:^!*,' Which" was
officially confirmed in messages toCoi^l''{Jarrett ai* Nuevo Laredo to¬
day,
cpnaul^Qgrret ibiuiddtately' loft . for¡

Hidalgo.' near where verga'raV body
waa aid to have been left at thc
place of execution," ~ro' arrange 'tor
its proper disposition and to begin an
jii«c»iigaUon of the case. Late to¬
night "no" word hs tl "vomc from himtlmt'wpuld explain the reason of the,long interval^1netwetn'yergara's deathan'a'tlfe t'lmn the news "became public,
or the contradictory attitude of the
Mexican föderal authorities who prom¬
ised' his release and those who execu-

*"TT"to federals at Nuevo Laredo had
no comment to make today, nor would
they admit that Vergara had been ex¬
ecuted by redorais. It waa ijolntcd
put by thóaólu 'touch with thrfh¿ft*ei-nfalbn7>Wevor. that^tftâKoiv' is
In control"in the. territory ?rfSèrô'Vôr-
gara met lila death and that ho fre¬
quently expressed complaints, 'vhtch
are »aid to h.ave finally-{cd to "'his'^Bath,i,Md'''becn * that federals w'^rcstealing his Ihorses.

Death Bitterly Discussed.
Discussion of Vergara's death to¬

day was general with much bitterness,bût no outbreak was feared.«
>r«B^g«a; WM^-TtfitLMn of-We»b^-cÄty^cvas. wherrh^as engagedin the ranching builjf^as. He yttfcen
that Mexican fedérala were stealinghis horses and a small detachment of
Téxas'Vtttoger* «were sent to hts nt****

i f Fñ^uary 13, Héxicana^jsMjrpred
raRnifor^the horses. ^v"*bcn Vergarareached'Hhe Islan 1. according to' .re¬
ports, be was struck In the back '

of
the t\t*á, then carried Into the Into-

,lfte*raa^W0ons in behalf ot Ver¬
gara were »ade to the federal com-

JWiether Mexican federal soldiers%*vad«TTatted States territory ir. the
alleged abduction of Clemente Yar¬
gara, an American citizen, since
hanged by them, depends on the un¬
settled question, whether the falruid
where Vergara pastured hie steck and
|jnMiiäf.n said so nave raean' JBSTKMI,
is On" Ihe'Texaa of Mexican side pf the
no Grande, il. T. K^binsoa. -TBM*
Med oonwojaUooer said today ¿hat

roíluted winn it could out dolmitely
^Stablish thqj. ,-tlic auto owned it.
Since theu Vergara"hnd 'used the land
as pasture.

PREMUM OFFEr'.-Any one *wl>p
will «pud us three yearly subscribersaf#i.,.o ciel» ^UL.rtcelyc a j&ar'«
suhBttlDtlon free to'THE PIEDMONT
WAC.AfclNE. Address The PlednUiiïtf
Magazine, Andersón.'S; ¡C.

^irf^i^í^^^W^tíJ. jj j
partmsnt of superinu intents, nutluhuj
education dissociation, .devoted two.
sessions today to tile discussion "of
(luestipus affecting rural schools. The
rc-orga'uizatlon of normal ' schools,
secondary and' agricultural education
were ¡the program topics on which
papers x\vorc read before various
groüpa Üfflllated with the national
body. A number of reports were sub¬
mitted by standing coiuauittces.

Itt-«.ult III Death of Fireman and I nj ii-
r.'cs to Others.

(Dy Associated Press)
Lynchburg,

'

Va., Fob. 25.«=.GthUin,H
derstahdiñg of a meat' order is'tdld
to be thc cause pf a head-on collision
between two^ freight trains near Pros¬
pect, forty miles'cast of Lynchburg'ort
thc Norfolk and Wettern Railway
.early today, -which resulted in the
death qf Fireman Henry Cooper, of
Roanoke. E. E. Overstn.«*. and iUG.
Mays, brakeman and flreitt'àn, were
injured, but not seriously^, i Tho
trains were not rtttttttng rapidly 'at"!
the time of the iraoact.

APPOINTED FIELD AUKNT.

Effective March 1, Mr. W. J. Shccly
has been appointed held agent pf the
department of farm 4mprpv*emient.
work at Greenville, S. C., ito*succeed
Mr. W. H. Baker, resigned. "Mr.
Shccly is particularly well qualified
to co-operate with farmers 'In "South
Carolina for better agricultural re¬
sults. He is a native of that state
and a graduate of Clemson- College and*
has had several years' experience in
extension wOrkand as a .teacher*.in* ag-,ricuRthit schools.

( OI RSE IN FINE SHA PK.

(By Associated Press.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 25.-Sixteen

cars today were given their last prac-
tice spins tor the world's Vanderbilt
cup1 race over -the Santa Monica* rac¬
ing course.
ruàpa were'm^do today at tlie'speeds
bf 80 to 100 miles an hour. Tho
course was' not hurt' by the storm of
last wc.ek and today it was pro¬
nounced to bc in shape for record
speed. ....... ." _,_

.#»r'8w«cT!d-TOB*irreT^
.univ, Who Commuted Suicide.

"Albany,::N. Y" Feb. *5y--Homer ;ET.
Call br Syracuse today was elected"!
arate treasurer at a joint'session of
(lie" legislature to succeed *ba late
John J. Kennedy, who killed himself
in Buffalo a week -ago.

Call was .supported by a combina¬
tion of progressives"and democrats.

Ask Reopening.
.Washington, Feb. 25.-Assuming lhat

tr'tmk line railroads are arranging
cl'^etao * c^_ahr cm- ,eyLf -rbskv

td1 immediately discontinue through
rates with ti»e tTs!qn RaUr'^d voni-
p^hy. thtf Newburg' Und lSbdth Shore
Railway company and the Lake Ter¬
minal Railroad Company, supbsld-Idrles of the United States S»eel Cor-
...ritlon, attorneys for the corpora-tun today asked the Interstate com¬
merce' commission to reopen the mat¬
ter of allowances to short lines of,váll-
rmds serving, industries."
The Union Railroad controlled by

the ¿Carnegie Steel Company, operates
more than 31 miles of tracie about'
Pftthburg. The Newburg abd South
Shore operates nine miles of road in
Cleveland and Newburg, Ohio, connect-

fea; il titi Tailp Terminal railroad,
¿ed by the Fenecí Steel -jspajfteny..forms si

vsbrlbuR rallrbadé^b^rWfitfn^nd'
iuth Lorain, Ohio;' operating more

than 62 miles of track.
The bclef flled\wlth the

contended that k
of fron Ï
materials. Including" coke and coal it
has been the general custom from the
beginnlnkräffifeh o' 1
riera to'spót'cW- wTtnní4be4
where they are to b3 loaded or unlead¬
ed to tho main lum ard that freightrateB'.oV the^^mr^^navel^continuously constructed upon the bas¬
is of the cost o fauch services.
The petitioners contend . that the

íjíomnnwwon should" not have '"round'
3R£et jW,ll%^TiiWaiit8' railroads aro
MMßf»ciHtiaft> nfiteSh'ey argue that
^?Hfamlselq^is hot jnstlf.ed in the
flrhcraèion that ''service performed for
Iraauatrles¿'adjacent to complainants'
tracks give such Industries an obvious
«avantage over a shipper who dullver*
and accepts his freight on a public
leam, track."
^/lÄMeWirpl ¡eectorAhe report of

lobito effect

trunk lines to continue existing
I through rates and allowances.

WAJ^T^<^ffc*i^~ A»0fner-a lit-
es**l «^einoîûa ionay' asked the sb-
preme- Cobrt to poatpona armament ot
¡the aprcaKed tap line, cases trtttUMarali or APHI «,

SOUTHERN JUttWAÏ.

Freia^t^rrjrr of ihe Soalh.

18t^o>COtoHhë Jan. 18,1914
*«N. JB, the^'Wliii ^mg' »cA'eUoio Agurea
are'tíabnáhcd onl/ aa lhforinatlou aud

'^Ajmal'.and departure of trains from
Anderson/S. C.
fío. **Arr!viss From Timo
2fr Greenvalley and Belton.. 8:90 a. in;
22 Greenville a J Belton. ; ll: SO a, m.

15, Charleston, Columbia and ,

;;B'ëllôn, through Bleeper io
?'BoltV.:_ ...i^... . ..V... ..11:50a. m.

12 Atlanta. Valhalla ¿and '

.. Seneca.»...fi:31-a, m.
25 Greenville and Belton ,. l'.fcB p. m.
10 Atlanta, Walhalla, and
Seneca., ....4:52 p. m.
Seneca. ,..».. ..5:52 p. m.

17 Charleston, Columbia add
Belton. Through'coach
from Columbia to Wal-
"halla..6:03 p. m.

'Leaving For
20 BcltOD, Greenville .. . .7:40 a. m.
22 Belton and Greenville. .9:20 a. m.
24 Bcltcn and Greenville ..2:25 p. m.

10 Belton Charleston,
Greenville and Columbia 4:52 p.m.

12" Belton, Columbia, Char¬
leston and Greenville ..8:31 a. tn.

9 Seneca,«Walhal la anir-At¬alanta..1**60-a. m.
11 Seneca, Walhalla throqWs

coach from Columbia..^08'-p. m.
No baggage will be handled on

motor cars Nos 20. 24. 21, 25,' 82, 23.
Connection ia made at Bolton for

Southern trains and af .-Seneca -for
trains to Atlanta add behead, -For
. arther IritörtnaUca, ¿apply';to geltet
agents or
W. R. Tater P. Sc TvA* Oreeavillo,

8 ' C.V/E. McGee, A. 'J.'AVA., Columbia.
8. C. «£

? ; T
II. \\

-Round Trip Fares-
_ _

PI t_

Southern Railway ::
In connection with Blue Kid go,

Premier carrier of the '-South, from
Anderson; S. C.

$19.20 New Orleans, La»
and return account of ''Mar,dl Gras
Celebration. Tickets on wold Feb. 1st
to 23rd with 'return limltMKarclr-Cth
1914.

$14.55 Pensacola, Fla.,
¿nd'return account of Mardi Gras'
Celebration. Tickets on sale Feb. 17
to 23rd, with'return limit Marah «th,
1914. jg
$15.00 Mobile, Ala.,
and jcturn account of .. Mardi

'

Gras
Célébrations.rfitefckotf) -baVwalc-' Feb. 17
to^rj^jwAtJll^6̂th,1914.-

$12 , Va.
and return; o*ct|unt ot National Edu¬
cational Association. TicKots; oh sale
Feb. 21, 22, and 23rd, with TCthrn limit
March 4th, 1914. For'cOnjbleto infor¬
mation, tickets, etc-, . tali" on ticket
[agent;; or,
W. Ri TABER, PATA, GreeeVUle, H. C.
W. E. McGEE. A6PA, Coliunoia, S. C

General fusser "cr Agon t,
GrecnVHlo, S. C.

Reduced Round Trip'^âtèc Iron.
Anderson, 8.^-C.

BICHMOM), VA. .\WLK
Account of National M»Wdjft<on Asao-
cfcUlou. Tickets', on sale^Peb. 21, 22,
23, with return limit March',-'4th. 1914.

I New Orleans,'.!«.Vi .... »10.05ta*ÍNM>la, Fla . .... $16.00
Pfctrile. Ala. »15:45

Account Mardi Gras Celebration.
Tickets on sale Feb. 17th to Ï3rd, with
retur limit March, 6th'1914.
For,further Information call on City

"lieget Agent; or write i
C. S.*ALLEN»

P6S|EMLT? úBVCEi^fsema^ TRIP
FARES FROM AN!>ER$>«, S. C.

fiStitaaiand, ito, $12.75
Account, of National"'Education As¬

sociation. Tickets tn sal« Feb. 21. 22.

»r^mil^rWrrr t 44taroh 4th,
1914.
New.Orleans, La, $I»J5
Pensacola. Fla, 81^00 'fri
»obfle. Ala, $15.45
Accost «mí Gras celebration;

tickets on sale Feb. 17th to 23rd. with
return limit March «th, 1014.
vTashlngton, B. C, $1*25
Account Fiftieth Anniversary,

Kinghts eS Pyibas. Tickets on salo
Prgb. igtn'fnd Í7lh. with'retara IhaU

For fu-ther information call city
¡jfrsfrei 'jagent or write,

C. S. ALLEN,
General Pass. Agent.

U Greenvlle. 8. C.

.Tho newsboys or the United "States
ara. îo w Orsnmxed into a union ot
flbeiv.own pud brought bato direct affil.

with the Ame\ lean Federation
»r.


